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S. C , TUESDAY, JUNE 26, IMS'. 
VOL. NO. • 
MAY FIGHT WEEVIL 
WITH AIRPLANES 
H o l d yourself respon-
sible for a higher standard 
than anybody - else expects of 
you. Never excuse your -
self. N e v e r pity yourself. 
Be a hard master to yourseli-
and he lenient to everybody 
else.--Beecher. 
FOUR PERSONS HURT IN 
REVIVAL TEJfT COLLAPSE 
CHESTER COUNTY BOARD OF 
DIRECTORS—CONTRACT FOR 
RE-TOPSOILMC GREAT FALLS 
ROAD. • -
Sealed proposals for placing ap-
proximately eight thousand (8,000 
cu. yds. of typ soil on Great • Falls 
Road, will be received at the office 
of the County Board of Directors 
until 12 o'clock noon July 7th, 
1923. . "-1—! 
Specifications on file at the office 
of the County Board of Directors. 
A certified check for f if ty dol-
lars (t60.00), made payable to the 
Chairman of the County Board of 
Directors, must accompany each 
proposal. 
The successful bidder will be re-
quired to famish bond to the a-
mount of two.thonsand dollars ( |2 , -
000.00). 
The right Is reserved to reject any 
or all bids and to waive any techni-/ 
calities. ' 
H. C. WORTHY, Co. ®ng 
W. HOLMES HARDEN, Chairman 
i 24-0-3 
GUfMtpr Nftoa 
A BUSINESS 
COLLEGE FOR 
CHESTER 
Winthrop College. 
SCHOLARSHIP AND ENTRANCE 
EXAMINATION. 
CASTOR IA 
For Infanta and Children. 
Tli Wnd Yoa Hate Ah»ays Bought They are 
GOODI \ 
Invitations have been received in 
Great Falls to the marriage of Mjss 
Glennie Cook to Mr. T. T- Dill, the 
wedding to take.place .at. the. bom? 
of the bride In Kershaw, on -the 
6th of July. Miss Cook had charge 
of the classes in domestic arts in 
the Great Falls schools during the 
past year, and has many friends who 
will be inferested in her approaching 
marriage. Hr. DiU, a representative 
of the engineering force of J . E. 
Sirrine 4 Co., Greenville, has been 
agisting in the construction of 
street^, etc., for the Republic "Cot-
ton Mills new village. He Is a capable 
young man and has made many 
friends during his stay in Great 
Falls. 
Mrs. Brown and daughter, Misa 
Edith, of Virginia, mother and sis-
Ite'r of Mrs. George B. Thompson, ar-rived a few days ago, and will spend the summer with Mrs. \ Thompson 
Chester Fair Grounds 
Wednesday and Thursday 
Admiss ion : 5 0 c . Lad ies , 2 5 c 
SPECIAL SALE 
Young Men s Fancy Woolen Spring 
2 0 P e r CefiLl^  Discour i t 
Thedford's Have you madf a survey of 'your 
backyard! Have you, looked for mos-
quito brdfcding places-On your .own 
premises?. Have you £ot mosqnito 
nurseries right under yoilr window 
hatching out .hundreds ot the pest* 
and do .you knock Uie town for let-
ting ajusquitoes, bite you. Surely 
/not -vrt*: 
E v e r y g a r m e n t t k i s seasons 
That's the only way 
to describe the ap-
pearance of a Suit 
after we have Clean-
ed it. by our Special 
Millions of eggs are annually 
shipped Into 6outh Carolina. 
JWhile'it is true that there has 
been an Increase in' the poultry busi-
ness'In South Carolina during the 
past few years "as yet ther$ is not 
one-twefitirth of the . poultry and 
fggs4n tte Statfe that could be. " 
"A.ndT as we ihcrease "the poultry 
business we should also incr?4se 
South Carolina poultry food. .There 
i< no reason why we should annu-
ally .have millions of poinds of vari-
ous feeds shipped into the State 
when we can grow the feeds at 
l i m i t e d - - S o 
Every sp^ck of dirf^ 
even~th%fe embedded 
in the fabric, is re-
moved without in-
jury to the ma-
terial." 
Phone 5 and, we will 
call for your' work. 
(Vegetable) s ecu re y o u r 
8000 per ny>nth,\i*cordirtg t<j (h^ 
Philadelphia Evening Bulletin. Pri-
vate estimates of the .situation! made 
by southerner: living in that city 
are that at least 26i000 more ne-
groes a r t there now than there were 
We have a wonderful country and 
roald be doing a wonderful business 
if w^wonld only j o i t do it. 
"Negroes a n .arrivpg at Philadel-
phia from the soott a t the rat# of 
Chester Liundry "THE HOME OF GOOD CLOTHES" 
Mr. J . Robert Lindsay, one' -
York's'most prominent and popular 
citizens, died at his home in that 
town last Thursday evening after an 
illness of seven months. Mr. Lind-
say was sixty-six years of age and 
was a life-long resident of York. 
He is survived by his widow and 
.four children. • 
The hours for the baseball g a i ^ s 
has Ucon changed from five o'clock 
until 'four-thirty, * 
*- J)r . Rob't E. Abelf ls- in Colum- ' 
bia attending a meeting of the 
South Carolina Board of Medical 
examiners. 
I NO CUSTOMER OP 'OURS I 
H AS V ET-HAD SlfCHTEST 
REASONS 70 REGRET 
We have in stock a lot of HIGH 
GRADE NEW BUGGIES which are 
a little shop worn, and in order to 
move them, will offer: 
20 'Nice High Grade Runabouts, with, 
rubber tires at $50.00. These bug-
gies cost u&around $100.00. Call 
early before they are all gone. Also 
offer 25 set^ BUGGY HARNESS at 
$13.25, that cost $20.00. 
One, way to avoid building regrets is buying your 
lumber of us. YOtr-wifoTregrertJujjrice you pay or the 
service the lumber gives you. l,et our lumber demon-
strate its long-lived worthiness. 
yesterday but 
it of rain. 
To Regalal# Bui UMI. 
State regulation of motor bus 
lines, operated for the t ranspor ta-
tion of 'either freight or passenger* 
or both, will not become effective 
until August 1, aefcoding to the An-
nouncement of the state railrcpd 
commission. *\ 
The rules and regulations to gov-
ern motor vehicles operated for hire 
in South Carolina promulgated,, 
.by the commission some time-ago 
were to have gone into effect July 
15, but owing to the vofum€ of 
business beforo it the commission has. 
been unable so far to make the nec-
essary investigations preliminary to 
putting the code into effect. The 
new regulations call' for the exami-
nation of all operators of motor ve-
hicles' for hire and the commission, 
before August. 1» will, visit pach 
county seat to conduct these exami-
sengers and shippers may. be in-
sured against loss or injuries. Re-
ports of all accidents are also to be 
filed with the railroad commission, 
while all schedules must be approved" 
b y t h e commission. 
Tennis is* one of the most healthful of outdoor exer-
cises.- But to make it thoroughly"enjfcj®ble, you should 
have the best equipment. Then you arc able to develop 
your skill to the'utmost. 
DIAMOND DUST. 
Well, wo added two more to our 
winnings last Friday and Saturday. 
We lost last Wednesday and 
Thursday but the two we took later 
in the week put our percentage at 
the end of the week right among 
the top-notchers. 
McGirk, a new man, was seen in 
right field last) Thureday. He 
comes well recommended. . 
Boylin, from Wadesboro, 'Atot 
seen behind the bat Thursday and 
clearly, showed that ho was a catch-
Two three base hits Thursday a j c 
credited to Broome and Stoudemire. 
Business sure did pick up for a 
while Saturday. Witti»ins-J*ent to 
bat vHth two on and with a long 
swingS* put one right over the 
head of tile right field for" a home 
run, and t iere were, two men on 
-when ha landed the b^ll out ' of the 
park. • 
A home run on the Chester park 
means a long ball and dont you 
forget it. 
Stoudemire, - our ' third sack hold-
er, hit one ovet 'feft and center, for 
another hopra run in Sjtuijiay's 
game; Two* home runs in one game style and Comfort 
In Summer F o o t w e a r ^ 
'Fields Wide a showing Saturday 
by. poundirfft-one_9gtj" three sacks. 
With about two weak spots clear-
ed up Chester is going'to have a real 
ball team. 
Too bad York and Rock Hill 
could not get together Friday and 
play their game. A fuss between a 
Rock Hill player and the ump re-
sulted in the game being forfeited 
to York. The fans will not stand for 
this stuff so the players better get 
straight and let the ump run the 
JH E ample va r i e ty of styles • t o w n in these comfo r t giv-ing summer pumps and ox-/ 
f o r d s a f f o r d s e v e r y woman a 
chance t o please h e r o w n taste in 
f o o t - w e a r . 
If the ump don't suit,' get a new 
one but don't have people 'come 
miles to see a game and 'then forfeit 
J t That plan will, certainly cut down 
the attendance. 
Rumor has ,it that drastic changes 
are being madg In the- Union bunch. 
Some going end. some coming. 
Smith, of CamJei$ pitched a nice 
game Saturday." Nine patters put 
down the williTw before the Caro-
lina lad." " 
Gcxbhaw also pitched a nice 
game for Union but those two home 
runs saviaithe bacon... 
Tomorrow antf. Thursday we come 
in contact with that strong York 
bunch., We Wonder what the • out-
come wttThc —^ 
We wQl have to go strong to pat 
T H E N E W S 
$2.00 per year 
RUB-MY-TISftl 
Will cure Rheumatism, Nan* 
ral4i«. Headaches, Crampe, Colie 
Bind Not Your^ l f In the Llnita o< I 
Your Own Experience. < 
It la n o w p r e U y generally agreed .' 
t h a t every young man olr woman who J 
can possibly Jo so should ge t a col- ' 
lege education. Possibly n«l. every ] 
ono h j s the t ra in capacity to com- ' 
plete a college course, but if started ] 
early and-given proper granjntajj-and 
h i g h ' school training - the number 
would be * stall. The chief obstacle 
t o the* better.education "of the masses 
fa th%t tBe uneducated parents and 
the young generally do not appre-
ciate, the value of an education, 
a * T h e result ia' that a large propor . 
lion of those now on the farms-need 
• to go to school. Of course, they can-
* not go to tho schools, and colleges, 
which oro being maintained for the 
young, b u t t h e y n e e d ' n u education, 
just as much and more, for. they 
are doing the work and directing 
the affairs of the j f a rm, . the commu-
nity. the state and the nation. 
Never bu t 'once has the write!-
'known -of a man of middle ag£ who 
thought he had all the education he 
Heededi He stated, " I h«ve . never 
seen tho 'time when I thought ' mord 
1 education would have been an\ 
benefit to me in my business.", Of 
• course, .he was an uneducated. man 
and simply had neveyfllitained even 
a glimpse, of the va j i field" of basic 
. knowledge jwhich wof fd have . been 
useful to i inl , and therefore did 
not know wluit an education might 
,have done for fiim.XHc had.._. been 
fa i r ly , successful . iVaccumula t ing 
all are not called, and t h e grasping 
o f - i t by the viclops, the diseased or 
tho defective is practically t h e cr iup 
o f ' t ouch ing the sacred ark of . the 
covenant for which the penalty was" 
death. ' 
"Restoring the mentally defec-
t i v e physically prostrate, diseased— 
venereal, and otherwise—*nd giving 
them back their physical bodies with 
flftflrin hits' own experience. Th'ej 
p*pcrience of any man' . taken (Uon-jl 
id an unsafe guide. Any teacher whoI 
-places his own limited experience 
above the acdHtttunied experience' of 
all other men ot- all 'ages Is an un-
safe teacher, because the experience 
of any one jjinn.is too'small to' serve 
as a safe ftuide. 
• But any man, can read, no 
mat te r how poor - teuh^y be,' can ed-
ucate. himsplf if he will' simply read 
and stutly the- expl-rifhce^or expuri-
Qiepts o f ' others-and weigh their re-
sulls ' ih the scales of his o'\vh VXperi-
cnce-, p u t f o r , a safe guide I16. must 
segi$ the,average results of all expe-
r ienc&ahd not jump a t conclusions 
f rom his own limited experience-*r 
tho limited e\pcr;ence' of any other 
single- . - c x p c j j n w j t e r . - ^ t o g i e s s i v c 
k J iy H. • Addington Bruce, ; . * 
I 1 have stud before, and I would 
today repeat , so' fo rge t fu l of . t h i s 
t ro th a r e many people, that'~thcrT~ls 
n o standing still in ' l i fe , but a perpet-
u a l . changing • (of b e t t o r o i tor' 
Universally tjiis law of change ob-
ta ins . - I f obtains in the-case of Ih-
iTlXduals and. it obtain* W the case 
,of nations. . . t . . , 
That is yhy-f lat ions, wjien' seiect-
J n g thtjix-ligis 'ators and ndmiij'islru.; 
toj-s-,-slioiild make* i t a piiitjt to give 
-preference nl-vnv.s ^o represen tntives 
who ««re-.-truly progressive, \viilinw 
and able-to direct the. nation to. «u 
wholesome, hoiH-ful changing, 
N o t glways is such* preference, :at 
I ^ s k the question: 
and where a rc ' we 
- Sometimes * the choice fai ls . ori r 
leaders stubbornly resistant - to 
charge - of any sort, sometimes . on 
those who would change 'merely, f o r 
the -sake - of change, rash experi-
ments -who appreciate only- . that 
charHre thej^nflirPht'i^hTvij^tli cases 
trouhle^rt'sii 'ts for the] nation."*- •. 
We Give Away a Ford 
Touring Car , 
July 4th 
There arc many on the"farms and 
in every other walk of i i f e ^ t o d a y 
wh.iv do not desire an dducatioh or 
more information,- siffiply bctausc 
they do not Jcnow what there ik^ to 
be loanicd about . their businSsi 
-which would be -of "great help to 
then* N o t . knowing t h a t such a 
sour te of he|p exists, naturally they 
do not crave it. ' -
' There exists f o r .every man on the 
farms of the South a whole world of 
information which would be helpful 
to him in "his vhWt. Much of i t <an 
be had by my man who desires it 
enough to do the w6rk necessary'Co 
Don't forget the fact that on July 4th, we are go- X 
ing to-give away a Ford touring car to the one holding 0 
the lucky number. A.real honest^o-goodness Ford M 
withoufthe coh of a penny., § 
With every dollar 'ou sperrcl with-us we give you | | 
a free chance at the Ford touring car. No' matter in jg 
what, department of our business you spend a dollar © 
you get th$ free-chance. © 
When in need of repair work, tires, accessories" (5 
etc., remember we give you your-money's worth and " x 
also a chance, at the Ford. © 
CHESTER, *S. C. 
Ford - - F o r d s o n - - L i n c o l n 
The State still stands next to -the. 
bottom in the list of States in this 
respect, Louisiana alone ha- ing a 
higher percentage' of illiteracy, 'hut 
i t is sa fe to predi.-t. ii) view of the 
dee» interest being manifested in 
every quarter of tills Sfate, that the 
next dcnsus will show -a continued 
decrease in. the proportion of illit-
eracy that will he grati 'fyiiig to those 
who have, contributed .to ho cause.— 
Columbia Record. 
cheeks, 
white 
od appetites 
foons. 
r 
We are^quipped rQ do printing of all kinds. 
Our shop is thoroughly equipped. Don't think we. 
cannot do it^-try us for your next job. No job too 
large or complicated. SeafeiT&bt ' K&Pt Right 
' We have special punching machines, perfora-
tors, i>ook binding equipment, numbering ma-
chines, etc. . \ United StatesTir^/ 
are Good Ttretf 
^nd-USCO'' 
^confirms it! j 
If you want'special ruled forms don'tthinWf 
sending'it off. We can do ruling of the most com-1 
plicated kind, from, the smallest to the largest 
-After 
Every 
Meal** 
The 
Flavor 
Lasts 
"• AJ2 . 
You will find our prices in line with other 
printing establishments who give quality Sprint-
ing,and good paper. We have never Rrided our-
selves on cheap work, however, if that is the kind 
you want we can give it to you, but we prefer - to 
give you the better kind. 
" T WISH you 6oulA know how 
A much I am(Improved liace 
•N^t ldag the Cardul,'' wr i t a 
Mr*. Nannie Brown, at Black 
Rock, A r t "You wouldn't know 
•ma for lb* lama w u k Invalid I 
was before I took iUsfy my . . . I 
bad lo keep oH my (eel or 1 would,-
tali. ' I couldn'tdo ray housework, 
and Jut! got where I ' ^ m o i t a llcl 
be dead as IMng. ^ o m e one* told 
my husband of,Cardul. tfe got 
U for a e and I took three bottle* 
before I stopped—thgn OH and oa 
lor tbe last three yean Just as a 
tonic. ! u w a decided Improve-
ment after my l in t bottle. I used 
the three, and was able to do my 
V O U R e n t h u s i a s r n j o v c r ^ U S C O " pe r fo rm*" 
. -*- a n c e w o n ' t s u r p r i ^ x l i c m o t o n s t w h o 1LQO\V3 
t h e f a b r i c t i r e field./» ; . 
E v e r y 3 0 x s c c o s n i i c s " U F C O " a s 
a v a l u e t o b e r c ^ p c c t e d a n d to ' b e i n v e s t i g a t e d . 
H e u S c t s o f " U S C O , " k n o w i t >5 a m o n e y ' s 
w o r t h t h a t c a m e . b e f o r e t h e ' p u b l i c a s aTctyler 
a n d t h a t h a s maintained its leadership. 
, " U S C O " is m a d e b y t h e s a m e p e o p l e w h o 
m a k e R o y a l C o r d s . 
Printing is like other things—you usually, get. 
jus£ what you pay for. . :'' 
Think of Us when you are in the market for 
printers', ink. , Smy family a«d lor others. I feeling line, and Strang and 
weB." " . 
Take. Cardul I ^ ft may be Just 
the medicine you need: 
& Where to buy USTires 
^W. 8 . ^opg la syBla iks tock ; S. C.. 
; Gladden 4 Atkiojory' Richburg.S. C. 
Hepublic Cotton Mills Stpre, Great FnUs, S C. 
, S. A. Gfey, Lowryville, S C. 
• Victory.8ervic»,Stat ion, Chestor, S. .C. 
tanV Tonic 
